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ANNUAL FURNITURE
IANCE SALE begins Roptem- -

-- ends replember SI Al
mill be the furniture event

ii

edl

ays a good plan
ur KUCKJSKS
ou nna one you
at a price you
r value. Look

at these sie if they meet
your ideas. I Prices you
can judge for yourself.

4 00 Solid Oak jr Neboganr
finish Kocker. "Saddle"
Seats, Yer? fcom fortable,
made foryearsjof usage, at
proaeut ....... 1 $2.45

14.75 Hookers, Mahogany Fin-

ish or Oak in "fruMliT Wood
heat or Cobbler Leather m tfEbeat, at preset !pl73

J5 00 Oak, Imint i m Mahogany
or Natural Bj ch Uockers,
"Cobbler" Leit "3ad- -ler or j - - e
die" Uoodbeacj at present.. pD.0t3

LAWNf and PORCH
FURNITURE closing out
at SO CENTS ON THE
DOLLAR and going rap-
idly. Good plan to buy now
if 3rou only use the article a
week. Easily stored in vour
cellar or garret.

I want to be th o who first
comes into your

Solid
silverware

ET

Jeweler
mind.

is growing- - in popularity
mj- - sales in this line are
constantly increasing. In
view of this the manufac-
turers are putting forth
their best efforts to make
attractive articles.

Many
novelties

have appeared this fall, and
the present low price of
silver makes them very in-
expensive and correspond-
ingly popular. It would
be hard to tell of all the
beautiful things I am sell-
ing.

H. DAVISON,
Jeweler,

1 05 F ST. N. W.

S, Will, SONS & GO,

8th & Market Space.

Men
Should

Wear
Our

39c
UNLAONDERED SHIRTS.

There Are Reasons.
It's made of Now York Hills

Muslin, with felled seims, rein-
forced back, of "100 linen boson,
with well eetting collar band and
slron; worked buttonholes. Will
fit long or short men, fat or lean,
and is the shirt others ask 50e for

s. kann, sons & co.
8tii & Market Space.

Open Saturdays till 9 p. m.

Other goods in store

MR. WILSOX IX CIIAHGE.

He Takes the OatU its Assistant City
1'ostninMcr.

Mr- - Edward Wilson, who was lately
appointed assi-iian- t postmaster to suo-oce-d

CapU Henry 6Lerwood, entered upon
his duties this aborning. He took tbe oath
In the Postmaster's room about 10 o'clock.
In the presence of Postmaster Wlllett,
Capt. Sherwood, aud other officials.

Mr Wilson look the desk formerly
by Capt. Sherwood, and every-

thing was going on as smoothly as ever
when a Times reporter called at the
trnce.

I shall endeavor to give the citizens
of Washington a good administration,"

aid the new appointee, "and If I succeed
as well as my predecessor I shall feel
satisfied Capt. Sherwood lias Insti-
tuted many changes in the service during:
bb term of office, and I don't know of any
jrjtw ones i can suggest at the present
tine, but will do my utmost to try and
tewTovc the service from time to time as
Sr occasion requires."

Capt. Sherwood will leave for the sea-bo- re

in a day or two, and afterward will
pay a visit to his parents In Michigan. He
iral continue to make Washington his
heaw, however, aod Is talked otaa a candl-Mt- e

for postmaster of tha next House of
tii n ntatlTea.
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Mr. Kimball Presides Over Both

the Police Courts.

A BBUTAL ASSAULT 0A8E

Oeorgo Wutkinn Given Tbrce Months
for Attuc-kliiir-a White Girl Voodoo
l)r. Brooks Will Work His Cbarms
on tlicFnrin Other Cases Disponed
of by Ills Honor.

Judge Kimball sat In both the upper and
lower courts this morning, and discharged
the double duties with as much case and
rapidity as he Is wont to exhibit In ful-
filling his duties In the lower court.

WatLlns, a colored boy, who has
been raised in a white family, was charged
with assaulting Susan Ik all, a white cham
bermaid, in the ltichmond flats The as
sault occurred on July 22, and the police
bale been looting for Walklns since that
time Susie is a frail, refined little girl,
and she said she never bad to work
until her father died.

Then the little home ivas broken up,
and she had lieen compelled to flud em-

ployment at tho flats On the 2Jd of July
she hail to go another floor, and had started
for the eleator. Watkins refused to let
her get in the lift. There was no rule to
the contrary, so Snslo protested that she
Mould not take the long vvjlk up the stairs

KICKUD HER liHUTALLl'.
Very much vexed at his refusal, Susie

in her rjge spat nt the boy and then ran.
Wulkim pursued her up the' stairs, and
uiuble to escape, she crouched in the
corner and then the brute kicked her in
the ubdorucii lie then escaped and lay
lit hiding until last night when Policeman
Joyce, who was out for a spin on his
wheel, saw the boy skulking down K
street.

Watkins ran, but the cycling officer is
an expert and soon overtook hhu. The
girl lay sick for weeks at the I'mergency
Hospital, and her life was despaired of by
the physicians Walklns got off with three
months in Jail.

Richard Ford had to answer to an as-
sault ou Carrie Powell. Carrie turned a
badly disfigured ocular organ up al his
honor and asked him if that wasn't a
beauty. Ills honor was a little taken
back at the question, but replied thai It
was.and intimated that a pretty hcay fist
had leeu forcibly pushed into Carrie's
eye

"Do It look like It were a fist?" queried
Carrie.

What wai It?" asked the Judge
"How did 1 know. Did you ever see any

body who was knocked down and knocked
out at tame who hit tnL' war besan.
Mm?"

Ford was given thirty days in JalL
DEALT IN SPELLS .

William C Brooks, the voodoo doctor,
who was arretted on the charge of being a
suspleio-- s character, was the next one. Be
is an old, decrepit man. who has during the
greater iart of the four score years which
he has lived done many queer Job? Be is
the embodiment of spells ai d spooks The
people In tbe neighborhood are sure Brooks
is In rohnots Willi his Satanic Majesty.
A nnie Minor says that the doctor whisiered
to her that "a black woman had crossed
her luck, and she had better catch and kill
a glow worm from the graveyard"

Annie went to the graveyard, but could
not find such a rarit as a glow worm.

Anolhe r colored girl w ho was about to b
married said that Brooks had said to iter
that she would d'e wit'iiu three months if
she didn't have all ot the spel'i taken away
Brooks onee served eih I J ears for somesuch
prBctlrrs which were proved upon 1dm. The
doctor Jook lhc,s,taud and said it was all a
put-u- p Job on him. Be tried to go backand
'cite ancient history.

The Judge, in giving his decision, said
that Brooks was one of those who prey upon
the isnorance and superstition of the col
ored people of theclty, and any one brought
up on that charge, and against whom there
was any evidence, would be held Brooks
was given three months in Jail

JUST A FAMILY JAR.
George I team and his lawful and wedded

wife, Johanna, indulged In a flatiron throw-
ing contest. George wished Johanna would
leave the house, and Johanna that was the
very thing she'd do. So she began to
move out, but George chokedand beat herso
her so that she was glad to get off without
carrj iug a way anything. George got thirty
days In jail.

Patrick O'Neill came Into court as usual
after pension day. Last quarter be came
in drunk and was given sixty days. Be
lias been out about, a month, but as soon as
he got his money on Wednesday his good
resolutions were broken. Judge Kimball
took pity on the poor old fellow and
took his personal bonds.

Kent Washington limped Into court and
said he had been assaulted by Wesley
Lewis, and showed a head bandaged with
a big white cloth. There was a doubt
asto his having been bit or whether he had
fallen dowu. The physician who dressed
bis wounds said that the cut looked like it

States
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For Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jar-so-

fair, preceded by showers In southeast
portions; easterly winds.

For tho District or Columbia, Delaware
and Maryland, threatening weather and
showers, probably followed by fair Satur-
day; wanner Saturday north-
easterly winds, shifting to southerly.

For Virginia,, fair, preceded by .rain la
northern portion northerly winds,
shifting to southeasterly; warmer north-
ern portion Saturday.
--Showers are reported from the southern
portions of the Middle Atlantic States, the
Upper Ohio Valley., and tbe Upper Missis-
sippi and Lower Missouri Valleys.

The following heavy ramfalls. In Im-ht-

were reported: s
urng i no last iweaty-ioa-r hours Balti-

more, 1.02; Japlter, Durum, 1.08;
Sioux City, 1.04; Tanktoo, 1.48; Button,
W. Vav, 1.70.

Tb waatbar cmsnif faar

at Tbe Times Handing
from start to finlsb. Tele-2rtp-b

Inst rani t?iittnTlioTimeaofflce
are connected with tbe cable reel on
tbe United Press tug, whlcb wlU fol-
low tbe yachts.

was made by-- falling on a stone. Kent
didn't like this testimony, and shook his
bead and muttered that it was a He.

Bis disgust was increased wheu tbe prist
oner was dismissed, and be left the court-
room with but a poor opinion ot tbe Jus-lic- e

to be obtained in the city whose name
he bears.

Seven colored people who live In Fhll-llpp- 's

court were charged with being
drunk and disorderly. They rushed the
growler in actlclpat o i of a coining wed-
ding in the court, and eooh all were roar
Ing drunk. Annie Lewis and Heckle Beall
were specially noisy, and commenced to
do tbe breakdown to a tune raised by the
others. Annie and Heckle got thirty days
and tbe rest fifteen

HAD A FIT IN COURT.
Michael Lanhndy , who was filling In the

dock awaiting to be tried, at this point
fell over in a fit. Lanbady has been a fa-

miliar In tbe court for years ard this is
tbe first time It was known that be was
subject to fits. Be was not feigning, as
a doctor who was called in bore wltncrs.
Lanbady was carried off to the borpital.

William H Edmuudson, aged twenty-nin- e

years, and Harry F. Wainwrlgbt,
gaed nineteen, were arraigned on a charge
of being eurplcious characters. They
were arrested becaure they happened to
be In the neighborhood of a Jewelry chop
early last evening. Edmundflon is evi-

dently a ruan of education and good breed-
ing and be gave a good account of hlnitelf ,
but Judge Kimball cent him down for fif-
teen days. Wainwrlgbt was released on
his perronal bonds on consideration that
be would leave town by 3 o'clock this
evening.

WAR SPIRIT
4

Confederate Veterans Said to Have
Held a Warm Meeting.

Vice President Colomm Tendered Ills
lint It Was Not Ac-

cepted Others Wunted to Go.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Confederate Veterans' Association was
held last night, and it Is understood that
the session was as stormy as thedays of G 1.

The borctary read the minutes of the
previous meeting, which was largely made-u-

of the proceedings relatUe to the posi-

tion of First Vice President Colonua, and
when reference was made to the action
of that meeting, at which an effort was
made to detxise the first ice president.

de time knowed wlAt

1.68;

On the conclusion of this portion ot the
lusine&s ot the meeting, a bomb was
thrown in the form of a formal tender of
resignation by Dr. Colonua. This raised the
house, nud to the right and left there was
heavy skirmishing.

Mr. Monroe, who figured conspicuously
in tbe efforts made at the previous meet-

ing to cause the first icc president to re-

sign, and made the original motion to that
effect, was appointed a committee of one
to wait upon Dr.Colonn.iaud ask that n

to withdraw Ids resignation.
A rooluUoii, it is aiu?vns ottered to

dismiss all delinquents, which was strongly
opposed by MaJ. Hunter and Dr. W. P.
Young, and after a warm debate tbe mo-
tion was defeated.

Gen L. L. Lomax und Bugh Waddell
are said to have tendered their resignations
as members of the Hancock statue com-

mittee.
Mr. John Callahan also asked to lie exr

cueed from further'service as chairman of
the recent cxcurclon committee.

An effort was made to obtain further
iwrtitulars of til'" mceticg from the secre-
tary and niainliera ot the association, but
in every case the answer was given that
nothing worth mentioning transpired.

Treasury I'er-onnl- n.

Comptrolcr Bowler left for Bar
Ilarlior, Maine, to tpcud his vacation.

Deputy Auditor Willie, of the Treasury,
Is confined to his home by malarial fever.

Assistant Secretary llamlln has re-

turned hereafter a nioVlh's nfofence, spent
on the coast ot Massachusetts. lie Is much

Improved by his vacation. He resumed
lib. duties at the Treasury

To Succeed Mr. Dubney.
Mr. Walter E. Falson, chief of the core

sular bureau, will be detailed as acting
solicitor of the Stale Department pend-
ing the appointment of a successor to Mr.
Walter D. Dabney, who has accepted the
posit on of pnifessor of law at the Uni-

versity ot Virginia

Bin Clmrcli Burne-d- .

Minneapolis, Minn, Sept. C At 2.20
o'clock this morning fire was discovered
breaking through one of the cupolas of
Westminster Church- - Before, the fire de-

partment could extinguish (t the Interior
was gutted, causlnga loss ofabnut$50,000r

THE TIMES DAILY WEATHER MAP.
(Prepared at the United Weather Bureau.)
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in the Southern States and New England.
It Is warmer In the lake regions and cooler

In the Missouri Valley, and killing frosts
are reported from Northern Montana.

Generally fair weather will continue la
New England and In the Southern States,
although the conditions are threatening on
the Southern New England coast, where
light rains may occur

For Washington and vicinity The threat
ening conditions win probably continue
until this evening, followed by clearing
weather and fair on Saturday.

Condition of tbe Water.
Temperature and condition of tbe water

al 8 a. m.: Qteat Falls Temprature, 73;
condition, 38. ReeeivlnsB reservoir Tem-
pera tare, 79 ; condition at north connection.
36; condition at south connection, 36.

reservoir Temperature, 79; con-
dition at influent gatehouse, 36; rfTliual
gattihonan. 3
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CHARITIES

Three Institutions Submit Re

ports to theCommissiorrers.

YEAE I
National e States Its

Needs Satisfactory Show Inn Made
by the Woman's Dispensary Gor-
man Orpban Asylum Bequests an
Approprnitlon of $2,000.

He ports from number ot institutions
partially supported by public funds were
submitted to the Commissioners y

through tho office of Col. John Tracy, su-

perintendent of chariUes, as follows:
Secretary A. M. Purvis, of the National

Colored Home, In presenting his annual
statement says:

"I reeiiectfully submit the report of tbe
National Associauon for the Relief of
Dcetltute Colored Women and Children
for tho fiscal year ending June 30, 1S9G.

"Numlier of dependents during the year,
aged women, 0;childreu.-OG- ; boys, CO; girls,
:iG;admisslons,2G, scntto homes, 10;deaths,
1; sent to hospital, I.

"The following persons are employed?-Matron- ,

assistant matron, teacher ot sew-
ing, teacher ot kindergarten, two cooks,
three laundresses, three nurses, and Jan-
itor.

"We have bev-- able, by the strictest econ-
omy, to live within the appropriation,
$i),900, for tlio-jea- r. We are constrained
to ask for an Increase for the ensuing year
for the following- purposes: Refencing the
major portion of the grounds, 5200; paint-ii-

roof, $60; fire extinguishers, ?50; fire
alarm Imxes, $00; fire escapes (required by
law), $1,000; renovating coal vault, $500;
lotai. 51,870.

"This ault was built at large expense,
for which Confess appropriated 52,000,
but owing to defective construction has
never been used, water remaining con-
stantly iu It."

WOMAN'S DISPENSARY.
Magruder Muncaster, M. I)., secretary,

makes the follow Ing statement:
"In making report of the Woman's

for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1800, we desire to tall particular atten-
tion to the large amount of medical and
surgical relief that has been afforded the
poor people of that section out of the small
imouiit of money allowed by the District
Commissioners, together with the slight
aid from donors

"The allowance
Is S500 and tbd
other sources Is
ot $S02.23.

j

it

a

a

a

ifroai the Commissioners
amount received from

302.23, making a total

"Out of a littlclless than that we have
managed to compound and give away
4,099 prescrimiotf: treat. 123 male and
1.0G0 female medical cases; 52 male and
189 female surgical cases; made 81G ex
ternal applications, and attended 3.CG8..
patients.

"This has been accomplished .inly by the
strict supervision of the board of directors.
No salaries arc pald,wjth the exception of a
very small ono to the apothecary.

"Being located In a where thero
arp many poorret& uarrupon this institu-
tion for relief --are'ery numerous and
ileadily "

"While we bavjulficient wards fo
the many who require
hospital treatment. It Is a source of great
regret that we have been comielled to close
the hospital portion for several years, ow-
ing to lack otfunds-t- pay for nurse hire
and jjrqv ide proper food.

"The amount required for that pur-po-- e

is so EmaIlcompared with the great
amount of relief that may be afforded the
many sick women and children who dally
make applications that we earmstly re-

quest that the appropriation be increased
to $1,000."

GURMAN ORPHAN ASYLUM.
Secretary Edward M.Koch, In compliance

with instructions; submits tiie annual re-

port for this institution, from which it is
shown that the average daily number of
orplians and half orphans in the asylum
during the year was-39- . The largest num
lier was 13 and thesmallest 35. The num-

ber at the close of theyear was 43.
On July 1, 1894, there were present. 12

Inmates who were.admijted by the ordcrof
the court and the agent of the Humane
Society.

Thirteen children were admitted during
the year, including two sent by the Board
of Children's Guardians.

Ten children were discharged during
the year, nine ot whom were returned to
surviving parents, and one boy bound out
to learn a trade.

Thirty-fiv- e of the children attended the
public schools at Uiiiontown and Anae-o- s

tla, and the progress they made during the
year was very satisfarthry.

Not a single case of serious Illness oc-

curred during the year. This is undoubt-
edly due to tho healthy location of the insti-

tution. . '
A New brick bain and stable was built at

a cost of $2,300 75 Jo take the placo of the
stable destroyed by. fire on July 14, 1874-Opo- n

tho recommendation of Chief 'Par-rl-

of the local fire department, the board
of, directors decided to have a fire alarm
box placed al the asylum, aud it is expected
shortly.

Tho greater share of the meals and pro-

visions used for"lhe maintenance of the
Inmates was derived from voluntary con-

tributions. Tbe groceries and household
goods used were furnished by the Ladies'
Aid Society; the wearing apparel was sir
nished by the LadieT Sewing Society, and
the vegetables w era largely raised on the
farm attached t,b he institution. The
value of these articles Is not In'
eluded in the f inanctal statement at
tached, rj

In conclusion, thatboard of directors re
spectfully EollcU -- recommendation for an
appropriation for tbe mainten-
ance ot the Inmates of the German Orphan
Asylum for the fiscal year ending June
30. 1897. :

The financial.,cxhlblt shows a balance
on band July 1, 1804, ot $48.42; receipts
for the year, Including the government ap-
propriation of $1,800, aggregated $6,475,-9-

Tho expenses anvunted to $6,038.54,
leaving In treasury a balance of $484 37.. m

FOR POLAND'S FREEDOM.

Tbree Thousand Polos Listen to an
Address by-- Lowakovvskl.

Chicago, Bept. 8. Tbree thousand Polish
residents of Chicago gathered In Pulaski
Han last night to do honor to Dr. Charles
Lewakowskl, a member or the Austrian
Parliament, and Slgmund Ballcki, ot
Geneva, who Is president of the society
of Polish emigrants of Europe.

Both gentlemen, who are polished ora-
tors and scholars, madeaddreeses portraying
tbe depressed condition of Poland and made
an appeal for the defense fund of the 'Polish
National All lance, which Is to be used when
the proper time comes to strike for Polish
freedom.

The speakers came to America as dele-
gates from the society of Polish emigrants
to tbe national Polish convention, which

la deretaad on September 9.

The Llveat Store In Waahlng- -
lon.

How are f
ESTIMATES vF0HEXT Ydir SOX

incrcaslng.T"

accommoatdfoifof

- The time hs yet
to come when a
man can't find use
for new sox.

Notice those
shown in our first
display of men's
furnishings in 7th
street window?
They are seamless

double toes high
spliced heels and
absolutely fast col-

or. Reads like a
description of the
25c kind but these
are only 2 pairs for
25c. Both Blacks
and Tans.

Notice the 50c
pure linen handker-
chiefs for 25c and
the quarter neck-
wear, too. The
summer clothing's
still a third off.

Eiseman Bros
COR. 7th and g Sts. M. W.

No Branch Store in This City.

SUGAR BARONS THWARTED

Mr. Bowler Benders an Opinion Ad-

verse to the Bounty.

Ho Dcclurex tbo Claims Are Not Au-

thorized by- - Law Mut Seek a
y In tbe Courts.

Comptroller of tbe Treasury Bowler,
yesterday afternoon" rendered a decision
In the sugar bounty care, to the e'tfect that
be has Jurisdiction, by reason or his offi-
cial position, to pars upon tbe Constitu-
tionality of an act of Congress, and that
tbo act of March 2, 1695, appropriating
$5,238,289 for tbo payment o'f bounties
is unconstitutional.

Mr. Bowler has given instructions tit,tbc papers In thocare be sent to the Court-o-

Claims for the rendition of a judgment
In order that there may be furniched "a
precedent for the future action of the
Executive Department in the adjustment
of the class of cases involved in these sugar
bounties."

In passing upon the Constitutionality
of Ihe act the Comptroller tays that taxa-
tion must be for a public purpofe; that
an attempt to take morey from tbe pcoria
by the forms of taxation for a purpose
other than a public one Is not an cxercicc
of legislative power, and. therefore, that
on attempt to do to is a mere nulllty
as an effort by the legirlature to excrcls
power not granted by the Constitution.

Manufacturing establishments have been
uniformly treated as private rather than
public enterprises. Numerous decisions
show that factories of all kinds, saw mills,
rolling mills, Ac, are all private, and In
no sense public enterprises

The only cases cited as apparently Justi-
fying bounties of a character similar to
the sugar bounties were the Michigan salt
cases, but the constitutionality of the Mich-
igan statute was never passed upon-b-y the
Supreme Court ot Michigan or of the
United States.

After reviewing the power ot Coigrcss
so far as Justice and equity are concerned
and declaring it impossible in legislation
to Ignoro law, Mr. llowlersays the lmunty
provided by the act of March 2 is not lim-
ited to those who have suffered Injury
by failure to receive the bounty ot the

act, but Is given to all alike, wheth-
er they suffered loss or not. There is noth-
ing which Indicates that it was intended
to make compensation for such injury, and
that cannot be implied. The provision
now under consideration Is simply the con
tinuation in full ot tho bounty provision
ot the McKinley act for the benefit or those
who had failed to receive that which they
had already earned under the McKinley act
np to August as, the date of its repeal.

It the comptroller should pas 'he claim,
he sa j s, the money of the people willbo tak-
en from the Treasury In payment ot de-

mands not authorized by law, if the ap-
propriation is In fact unconstitutional. By
a refusal to pass the claims the ultimate
rights of the claimants are in no way
affected, for they have n perfect remedy
in court to test the validity of their claims
and obtain payment thereof alter a rinal
determination or 'the- - constitutionality of
the la w,jr it lie held constitutional.

m m

Kentucky Town Wiped Ont.
Madison, IndSept.6. FirelnCarroilton;

Ky., across the river, early tfiis morning,
destroyed nearly all the business portion
or tbe town. The loss Is $100,000 with
$60,000 insurance.

Hill Crocker's.

Ill University
Pigskin

Hen's Shoes Pifskm and black-Eng- lish

leather extension sole-sh- arp

toes as you want other good
features as well oom. and sea this
shoe really a K foot dresa

Price is $4.90.

$4 for $2.90.
nathaway, Sonle tc Harrington's

Fine Black Calfskin, hand-wel- t, in
all styles, the new Napoleon teas,
medium, round aud wide French
toes, regularly 4, at... $2.00

CROCKER'S
COOLED BT KLECTBIC 7AN3,

939 Penna. Ave.

COME AT ONCE TO-D- AY

TO TENNILLE. '
The Union Clothier & Furnisher," " ""9 7th St. N. W. Near G.

Jit .. --.tore. New Goods. All the latest novelties'"Fall and Winter Clothing for Men, Boys, andChildren. The following are a few prices for to-da- ys

An Black Cheviot Suit for SS worth D.
A Bird's Eye Worsted fcuit for .rtb Jia.
A Fine Dark Melton Suit for 7 worth 112.
A line Silk Mixed Salt for t.S0 worta til.An English Clar Diaeonsl foe (10 worth fla.
A Flno Clay w orated for SK worth

MEN'S PANTS. .
Men's Working Pant). 0c, worth ti -
Hen's Fine H orsted Pants, 1 SO worth B.50.
Men's Fine Cashmere Pants. 43 worth H.lien's Fine Mixed Chariot Paats, (iS-O- worth tiOur n aud $.150 raits worth H

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
800 Boys' Suits, II, worth .
C00 Boys" Suits, z pair pants aad cap, tJ, worth B.M.
BOO Extra Fine Boys' Suits. $3 80, worth H.Boys footle Knee Pants, Rush, 21 cents.

Silsby & Company,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. BALTIMORE,
WASHINGTON and ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

LOCAL OFFICES:
Metropolitan Bank B!dgr.-- 7th and F Sts.-7- th St and Pa. Ave.

LONG DISTANCE 'PHONE5Q5
BUILDING ALLISON'S BOOH

Glarkson Says He is the Logical
Bepublican Candidate.

Wblle Heed In Growlmr Stronger, He
TliinkH the West Must Furnlsb

tbe Mundard Hearer.

Philadelphia, Sept. 6. Gen. James S.
Clarkson, of Iowa, who Is to be president
of a new coriioration that has secured con-
trol ot the Mutual Automatic Telephone
Company of Philadelphia, was here last
night. He was necoraiianied by Gen. Mc- -

Naught, counsel for, and A. T. Nye, general
manager ot the National Standard Com-
pany.

Gen. Clarkson is taking a great interest
in the race of the Republican Presidential
candidates. While he thinks ex Speaker
Reed has developed considerable strength
leately, he stated, that he Is of the opinion
that the Republican party will hav e to go
to the Mississippi Valley for a standard
bearer to lead the hosts to victory next year.

He also thinks that the State of Iowa is
the particular place, and Senator-Willia-

B. Allison the particular man whom, the
Republicans will have to select- - Allison,
be thinks, is the logical candidate. He Is
neither of the far West nor the East, but
from the conservative center of the coun-
try, which bas neither the prejudices nor
isms ot cither section.

On a Vagrancy Cburce.
Kendrick,

1in the police court cov--
charged with a suspicious "'"s lrra" and.... found now rirrnlast night near the basement
door of bouse No. 310 North Carolina
avenue.

The lock was and the in the
door removed. Nothing could be proved
In tho line of attempted iousebreaklng, but
be was convicted or vagrancy. He wet
given three montba,ln the workhouse.

Tired ot Matrimonial Bonds.
Suit Tor divorce was brought by

Samuel Wheeler, colored, against his wife,
Catharine Wheeler. Infidelity and de-

sertion on the part ot the defendant are
given as reasons for the petition for di
vorce.

Washington Stock Exchange.
NOTICE The Board will adlourn over Satnr

day during September.
&ILX3

Wash. Gas, 3 at Ml
BONDS. Bid. Ask'd

OS 4's. R.. IU U1H
U.S 4e c lisu.s. 4's ifto in ......

1WH US
DISTRICT OP COLOIEIJI BOND.

S's JS33 "20-ye- Fuadlne" 1M
G sl9CV." Funding" cold US
Vslftll stock" currency. 115
Ts 1903 "U nter block currency. 117 .....
lbi "r'undine" currency. 1095$
SH'slteg. 1SB-1- 10)

UlsCELX-lNEO- E0ND2.
WjcGItltConr B'slM, 9J.13 155
W i U It K Conv. 6"sid. 1JB3-4- 3. .... 155
JletKUCouT Fs, 1901 US
Belt It K5sl3?l BS

Lckincton It Kb's, 1 10J
Columbia U RIVs, 1914 11J
WasbGasln.Ser A, 6's, ... 113VJ
WashOasCo,SerB. 6a. ... 111

ash Gas Co Conv 5 s. l'JUl Hi
lib ilec Light Conv 5 s. 1991 lii
Chesi. l'o:'lel5's.!SU-191- 1 103
Ainer Sks Trust 5s, 1S05. 19U

ttas-- i Merzet Co 1st G's.
JT.tXW roilred annually Ill
ash Hark Co Imp (fs, lvli.-i-7 Ill

Wash Mark Co Ext n (', 103
Hall Ass n 5'S, C, 1'JOo 101

Wash Itlataatry 1st s, lXI 1U0

ash 1 L Infautrjd "s, 1395
PHONAL HA". STOCSS

Lank of VVashlneton 273
Bank of Republic . 353
Aletiopoittan...... 275
Central 270
Fatmcrs and liechanlcs'.... ........ 170
second......... ...................... .
Citizens -. 1"0
Columbia 130
Capital 115
Ytcst Ind UU
Traders. 100
Lincoln...... ........... ........... 93
Ohio tU

sin DFrosrr avd trust co-s-
.

Nat tale Deposit and Trust 123
Washington Loan and Trust lilH

and 'trust. ...... 140
vYasBUigionbaie ueposic.

AILR0AO STOCXS.

Washlncton andUeorc.town....... 253
Metropolitan 98..r ...
Belt. ...................... ........ ...
EckingtotL. . ......... .......... ....
Georgetown and Tenallytown... .. ....

OAS AND ZLXC. UOUTSTOCt.
Washington (as. 49
Georgetown Gas 50
u. c Auectric ejgnt u

IXSCKA.SCS STOCKS.

Firemen's. 35
Franklin. , 40
Metropolitan 69
Corcoran ...... 55
Potomac .. &
Arlington . 143
German America....... 150
National Union..... 9
Colombia ijl$
IUEgs. ...1 7H
People's sjt
Llocola..... '.. g
Commercial.

TTtlZ IKSUBAXCX STOCXS.
Real Estate Title
Columbia Title 7
Washlncton Title
District Title. 10

TCLEMONg ST0CX3.
r.nnsjUanla 38
Chesapeake and Potomac...., 55
American Graphopbone 3
Pneumatic Gun Carriage JO

JUSCKIXAHIOOa 8T0CXS.
Washlncton Market 14
Great Falls Ic .. .. ....
Ban Hun Panorama .... .
Nor. Wash. Steamboat.
VVaah. Brick Co
Ivy City Btic- k-

Ball. ...... ...... .... ,
Inter-Ocea- n Building,
Mercanthal.r Llnotypa, ....

Ex. StvMaoA...
ft

Hi
7

103

116
US

285
100

0
JO

SOU

13o"

2U0

15
18

15

50
59

TURNS IN PAYORS OF BULLS

Stock Market Unexpectedly Opens

Very Firm To-Da- y.

TTpvvnrd Movement Somewbat Cbeok
d by Reports of Heavy Gold,

Shipment

New York, Sept. 6. Contrary to gen-
eral expectation, the stock market opened
firm, London for the first time in a week
having sent over buying

The foreigners took St. Paul aod Louis
ville-an- Nashville on a fairly large
and a number ot small bears, becoming
alarmed, rushed In to cover. Tbe result
was an advance ot per cent. Louis-
ville and Nashville, St. Paul. Missouri
PaciTIc, Kansas and Texas preferred, Read-
ing, Tennessee Coal, and Union Pacific
led the upward movement-Nea-r

J.1 o'clock it was announced that
$1,460,000 gold had been engaged for ship-
ment to Europo, and that the shipments to-
morrow were likely to cross the $2,000.-00- 0

mark. This not only checked the buying,
movement, but fresh liquidations,
and the early gain was more than lost- - As
this time Jersey Central and Susquehanna,
& Western preferred were especially weak
and fell 1 8 to 1 4 per cent. Tbe in-

dustrials were rather quiet during the
morning session.

Cotton contracts opened steady at 3a6
Albert a middle-age- d white decline. following Liverpool's tea-

man, appeared y of1
1"-- a- Pin's. hut reacted on local

being character. """ OI"sioe ouying orders,
it. at

broken glass

GOVIB-MttS-T

17.S.5'S

"Water

Mnsoulc

American becurlty

Columbia.....

A

Lincoln

"so"

"ill

orders.

scale,

Induced

points

6a8 points over yesterdav- -
Snles, 123,000 bales Port receipts esti-
mated y at 3,500 bales against 7,160
bales last year.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Od nun Low
Amerlean Toescco 93es 97 941,
Atctlwn. Top.. SS.F.... 21?J 22 21U
wanaaa boutnern 5Cts
CoL luel and Iron. ...... 3

80acc.. a 4s
Chesaceake Jt Ohio 214
Ctlcrotia au

2.15

79K 'JuS
Sii 4fU 4J

Ml
DeL, Lac. t Western 1651 I6SIS
Distiller Cattle 10U --OJg 20W
Delaware Hudson 153U. ire: iei?

ri S5s 8H 85
General Electric Co 383 S9U
Jersey Central 114 114H :M lis
Louisrilfe ANashTille.... blli C5H MM e5U
Leathecprf . W S9 SS S3
K-- pfd 401$ 40W
Mlaiouit raelOc 4HJ 4l 40M 41U
Manhattaa U314 I13U, 113
K.rthwMtern 105J1 :utg 105 lttvio

ortheru PacLOc pr.rd.. 18 Igu 181.
N. V. Central 1C3V 101U lnsvt lusit
New Erg'and. C0 C0 6OJ4

raclflc5tall 32
Readme 21 21k
HccL iB.sud...... B?l
Southern Railway 13--,

aouinern Railway pir.... -- 46 i.
SLraui
EcsarTrou
Tennessee Coal & iron.
Texas Pacific
Union I'aclac.
Wabasaprefexred
Western Lnioa

Slsf

7W iltfi

Chicago Board Trade.

SK4

stsj-- Jia,
W5ft 63J6

IG3W 1G3U
Foed SWi

39t$ S7$$

40VJ, S)'ii

nsu
1SJ4

G0$
S2JJ

134

32 32ft
204 2H1

1S4
41? !

4.3II1U 1131.
42 4Jl 4U4 41,
" 't ifs
13U 15U 154
23Va 23 23
841 94 V4

of

Low.

'vv hrat:
December SOU CCfJ 59 10J4
May W4 e5j t3fg

COKM
December. 2S4 39 28 2St$
Hay at), S0H 29fc 29J4

Oats.
September
Jlar iOJi H 0 21

S55 aco aso 8.K1
January 9.7J 9 75 9.70 9 75

January 5 90 3.00 5.93

SrAUKluii
January........ 5.00 5 02 5.04 5.QJ
December

CONDUCTOH hi:at 11UI.

13I

313jg HJlfi

36
ft

Op'n. nigh. CloseL

HjJ

lOKt;
octobor.

Lard:
.5.90

HIS Salt for Dumar;c? Airuinst tbo
W. und G. It. B.

Otto J. Werley, ot No. 311 Eighth street
southwest, brought suit against the Wash-
ington & Georgetown Railroad Company

claiming $25,000 damages for
alleged mistreatment by a conductor on tbe
Seventh street line.

On the 30lh ot last May, Mr. Werley
stated In bis complaint, he made a transfer
from an avenue car to one on tbe Seventh

t-- street road. He said tbe conductor rejected
his transfer ticket and called for a new
ticket. When Mr. Werley refused to givo
a second fare, he said the conductor became
abusive and 'beat him over the head'wiu
bis ticket punch.

Stovepipe CnuBed It.
A small fire occurred this morning about

8.30 o'clock at No. S600 M street north-
west. The house Is occupied by L. M.

Pnecker. Damage, $10; fully insured. The
cause was the overheating of a stovepipe
which ran through a board mot of a
shed in the rear of the bouse.

$5.0O Weekly Scatboro Excnr-- $5.0O
Ions 'via l'eimnylvaiiliv Railroad.

On Fridays and Saturdays until Septem-
ber 14, Inclusive, Railroad
will sell for tbe'10'OOa. m. and 11.00 a.
m. trains excursion tickets to Cape May,
Atlantic City and Sea Isle City, at the rata
of $0.00, good returning until the follow
lag Tuesday
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